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THE rTLLJr WHO CAN

The fellow who nn whist! when the
world it going wrong

la tli fellow who will make the most of
lit';

No matter what may happen, you will find
him brave and atrium

He's the fellow who will conquer in the
trife.

The fellow who can whistle when the
whole worlil seern.-- to frown

It the kind of man to stand the bittle'i
brunt;

Tie' got the proper metal, and you cannot
keen him down,

For he's jimt the aort that'l needed at
the front.

The fedow who can whistle ii the fellow
who can work.

With a note of cheer to vanquish p'.oi-din-

care;
II J aoul is fined with music, and no evil

shadow lurk
In tin active brain to foster grim despair.

The fellow who can wliwte is the "tramp"
card of the deck,

Or the "whip-hand,- " in the parlance of
the atreet ;

No petty care nor trifles can his buoyant
snirit cheek i

For ft unny heart can never hr.rv
feat.

Tlie fellow who ran whistle- - he i!t oa
naturii a p. an,

And he cheers hi lulling fc.Io.v men
ft'ong,

There is no room for pc.i;nia', hat ; i v
to us the man

Who can whi-t'.- e when the world i:.
troing wromr.

Sidney Wur.cu Mase, in

,.r
ks TOM LANDERS' WiPI .

.'?

IQX OL'U charge is i U i i Mile
Mis. Yauduveer," said one2 v O or tlie chattering bevy or

embroiderers on the hotel
KOf pinr.zu. 'Sometimes 1 have

fancied she ba.s .something
on her mind."

Mrs. Vaudcrveer frowned. 'Non-
sense:" she said quickly. "Uinck mukes
any girl look pule; besides, Elinor's
mother has not been dead sis mouth,
and her deep mourning naturally slims
her off from nil the guyeties of n hum
mer resort. I try my best to make her
feel less lonely, but she camut for et
that she Is nn orphan."

Nevertheless, she felt worried. It
was no small responsibility to chaperon
an heiress, hut when she had under-
taken Klinor Haywood for the smrinu r
a fit of melancholia was the !a- -t tiling
In the world she had looked for.
had expected to have a bi.irle with
scores of Ineligible men. the kind that
always crowd nr.iund a Kill with
money, hut Klinor did not seem to car
for attention, and krpt to herself us
much as possible.

Ia fact, the one cliirlble man In the
place, the one whom Mrs. Yunderveer
had picked out hs th only desirable
party, she had kept at a severe dis-
tance. This was Tom Landers a hand-
some youns lawyer of good family
with wm means of Ids own. lie
seemed more than willing to try to
make Miss Haywood's life pleasanter,
tint later her nvolilnnco of hiin had
been noticeable. Mrs. Vandcrveer
wondered if there was another love
nffalr, of which sli knew imthlnc,
somewhere In the b.iekyi'uutid. She it

ed to tlnd out.
"Why don't y-- like Mr. Landers':"

she asked, when Uic two were alone
together. The nirl flushed painfully,
nnd turned nwny. "I don't dislike
him," she faltered, "but I ibm't care
to talk to him; you know I like to he
Qillet. In fact, I was wondering "

"Wonderini; what?" said the eider
woman, anxiously.

"There are so ,nnny people here. I
thoiiRht we might be more ctmfortahle
If we moved to some other p'.iiee."

Mrs. Vnnderveer raised her eyebrows
a tride. "My dear ulrl, that's fallen-Ions- .

You yourself chose this place,
and you know our rooms are taken for
the entire season."

The sirl mulled and said nothing
more. She was very unhappy. She
longed to tell Mrs. Yand.rvecr what
she felt It would blister her lips to
ntter, nnd yet It seemed strange thnt
she did not see for herself what nil the
people In the hotel knew. For tbouch
Tom Lani'efs had soicht her mt from
the very first and seemed determined
to make her like him In the end, he
did not conceal the fact that he was a
mnrried man; In fact, he was spendini;
his vacation with bin wife.

Klinor had not known It nt first. Mrs.
Vnnderveer had presented him, nnd
she had taken It for cr.inteil that he
was unmarried. lie had been so kind
and tliocL'ii'fi'l. nnd In her lonclineM
her henrt hud Rone out to him; with-
out Intruding upon her jrrcat sorrow or
even mentioning It, he seemed to un-
derstand everything, and by the very
sympathy of his manner hciucd her tol'r her less. If be had only told hrthen!

Klinor could not remember whhouf a
certain humiliation the day when she
had first discovered the truth. A party
of Kills had chartered a conch and bail
persuaded br to drive wirli them.
Without listening she overhear.! the
rnnversutlon of Iho two Just in fr.mt of
ber and found that they were talking
about the Hubjw t of her own thoughts
Tom Lander.

"Yes. he's awfully handsome." said
the first smakcr. "but I thin!; Mix
Lander, hi sister. Is the sweetest
thine, fhe came this niornliiK."

"She Isn't Miss Landers, she's Mrs.
Landers; jnost peoplo mnko that inls-Iske-

said her companion. "He was
waking about It the other day. They

think it o jfrent Joke."
By an effort of will Kllnor nerved

bersulf to dress and go downstairs to
meet Tom Landers' wife. She was nt
least no coward. He himself Intro-
duced tier that very evening, nnd Kli-
nor jrot tnroueU t aoujehow without
breaking- - down. Mrs. Landera was

ery pretty, and ver7 young, with a
frank suiilu and a very cordial man-
ner.

One afternoon aevcral women were
dJacussIng buabanda In general and
tobacco In particular. One speaker said
that she allowed ber husband three
clfTHra a dsy, brt when be was away
from ber she supposed oa smoked all
the time. Mrs. Ijindcrs seemed to find
Uil very am using-- .

"Tom I the best boy In the world."
he said, "and I dare say be would (five

op smoking to please me, but I would
no more? try to limit the number of
clears my buahnnd smokes than I
would the number of clean collar "19

. wr". Would jou, Miss Hayvrojdr

"It I a subject In which I take ns
Interest," tttld Elinor, coldly, and
walked awny.

A few day Inter F.linor met Mrs.
Lander aluiip In the hallway on morn-
ing. "I wnnt you to conic Into my
room for n moment, Miss Haywood.
I have something particular to any to
you." Elinor could not refuse nnd
followed her. Mrs, Landers sat beside
her, 11 ud took the girl's hot hand be-

tween her own cool palms.
"Now I wont to know what Tom hn,

done to offend yon, nnd why you nvoM
him so?" she snld. "The poo:- - hoy Is
desperately unhappy over It. nnd I am
stive it Is only n misunderstanding, nnd
all enn he explained."

Elinor tried to draw nwny. "Mr.
Lnnders has dune nothing to offend
me," she nnswered.

Just then there was n hustle nt tbs
rtnnr, and ft hellliny handed n telega in
to 5fr.. Lander, who tore It open nnd
save n littl" cry of pleasure. ".Tust
11'lnli!" she mid; "my husband lfl tlirt
rity this morning and Is on h's wn.T
to spend n Week with me. I didn't
expert to "o in ior nnnther lr.ontli."

'Your husb'in 1." said Klinor, blankly.
ill you please tell me bow many

you have? One Is usually all Hie law
allows."

Mrs. Landers looked puzzled. Tli'i
n light seemed to dawn upon her, nnd
sh" hiil'.'lied until she n Imost cried,

"You pnor. deluded child, diil yon
think ail this time that Tom was my
l.tifhan.iV I'ii'.u't Mrs. Vnndervccr tell
v.,.-- lies known us from child-- :

hood."
"I never a ..ked her." said Klinnt

faintly. "I t.xil; It fur '.ranted you
v. i .ii'-- . I. binders.

"Ye , I n:n; bur my husjnnd Is mj
.j.m-i.- eti,T T ,!!.!
n y nanr.' when I married. Why. I
thought, of cour.'-e- you knew he is my
brother."

hlmor linns :;r-;:'- bur could not
f"el very unhappy.

"I am nn orphan, ns you are." th
other cer'.inued, "and Tom and I havft
always been Inseparable. I suppose
you thought we were n newi.v-ninrrle-

c iiiple. Well, what a joke! Now I
nitt-- t dress, frir I wnnt to meet my
hi'.-'- ! and at the station, liv the wnv.
T": i wanted me to ask von to en rnw.
ii".' witn liltn this afternoon. What
shall I tell liiin?"

And Klinor did not s.iy no. Nw
York N'en s.

A Itoynl KroMt.

fjuecn Victoria, although not particu-
lar;;.- fo::d of the sea, was very proud
of her navy, and showed much atten-
tion and kindness (especially when ies
idem in the Isle of With!) to navnl of
ficers. Admirals nnd captains were
often invited to her table, nnd Junior
olheers were asked to entertainments'
and evening parties at Osborne. A cer-
tain midshipman (now n popular "first
luff") was once present on one of these
festive occasions; the Queen, seated
In her accustomed low easy chair in
another part of the drawlug-rooin- , ob-

served the youni; olllcer In the tnlddlo
of a group of court ladies, who ap-
peared to be prently enjoying; some
story with which he was entertaining
the:-.!- .

The Queen, who was In conversation
with her Minister in attendance,
promptly desired him to request the
youii',' midshipman to come over ami
repeat for her delectation the anecdote
which had afforded so much diversion
to her ladles. The unfortunate youth
obeyed the royal behest with much

perturbation, for the cni-- f point
of the story which be now found him-

self called to Eruiint to th ear of
majesty happened to lie In the fact
of his having once succeeded In mak-
ing a fool of his superior officer. As
the tale progressed, the royal counten-nnc- ?

was overspread, not with smiles,
but with gathering frowns, and when It
came to a halting conclusion the only
comment was the cutting remark.
"We are not in the least amused"'
m. a. r.

Women anil lirllglmi,
A writer In Harper's Weekly has

some striking observations to muke on
the subject of the emancipated woiuun
of and her attitude towards re-
ligion. It Is noted that although, ac-
cording to the testimony of ministers,
men lire attending church more now
than they were a decaije ago, women
of leisure, on the other hand, are

less regularly and In fewer
numbers thnn formerly. Nor Is It with,
out significance, says the writer, that
the most explicit, outspoken plea foi
absolute Individualism In matters of
religion, and the ablest argument In
favor of abstention from social forms
of worship, should have been made by
ft woman Mrs. Margaret Dahtnri, the
weJJ known novelist. It Is a question
whother or not "woman's eating of the
fruit of the free of knowledge will
be good for the church nd rewarding
to tho woman."

The Htuinac!i Not Im1larrifth1a
At a meeting o medical men In Vi-

enna the other day, Dr. T'llman pr.
setited ft woman, of sixty-tw- years,
whose entire stomach had been re
moved In an operation for cancer. Nov.
ertheless, she digests nil her food nuj
has gained weight since the operation.
The doctor stated that the operation ot
removing the stomach had been sue.
eecsfully performed over twenty tlmrn.
The stomach really plays only a smnlj
part In the complex ii''t of digestion, its
principal use belnj that of a reservoir.
rw .. . ... ...ueni'p it is mar without tins organ j

meals have to be taken Inconveniently
often nnd unusually small. There nro j

several little organs, of complex cheiu- - I

leal function, far more Indispensable I

lhan the stomach, which are seldom
heard of. We could not exist, for In-

stance, without the suprarenal can.
sides and the pancreu, Harper's
Weekly.

HI t'lrst Letter.
When George was seut away t6

biiurdlng school the family waited anx-
iously for bis first letter, which, they
feared, would be filled with homesick
longings for the people and thing he
bad left Wbeu the letter ram i

George's father smiled, bis mother
sighed, and bis elder sister were half
amused and half provoked: "Hear
Mother end Family I've been here
twenty three hours now and it is great
My most Intimate friend Is a boy by
the name ef Floppy Kuiitn. He's f

feet six ana has had bis left lej brok-- f
n In two different place. Loro to all

ii d will soon write gnln.t Your
son. ;eorg"

r
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THE SIMPLE LIFE.

A Question That U Perplexing til Ilcflna
ox i wf miHin venturj women.

The simple life has been preached
and advocated nnd harangued upon
since the earliest times, says the Hus
ton Post, nnd yet we are more
sorely In need of It than ever before.
How to simplify our mode of living in
order to bring into it more thnt is
worth while? How to spend fewer
hours upon the gaining of a mere ex-

istence in order to find leisure to enjoy
the plcnsures which nro possible to us?
These are questions which are perplex-
ing tlm hearts nnd brains of the twen-let- h

century women, women who are
striving to solve the problem of what
Is really tho essential and true home-makin-

The burdens of this twentieth cen-
tury civilization rest heavily upon us,
and we reel and Mugger beneath our
load of real and Imaginary duties, ob-
ligations nnd responsibilities, until nt
last we find ourselves trying to solve
the problem of how much of the bur-
den we niny drop as profitless and un-
necessary nnd jet safeguard to our-
selves n quiet mind anil n conscious-
ness of duty done. We may have striv-
en valiantly to be equal to the de-

mands of tho new regime, but sooner
o- - later we come to realize that it is
folly for us to go on piecing together
the tattered fragments of time that Is
left to us for the things that are really
wortli whllo, and we begin questioning
ourselves as to how we may fashion
our own individual lives according to
our own convictions.

It has been said that simplicity Is n

state of mind. It Is n state of mind to
which we must nttain by "the gospel
of healthy need, and not the life of
fancied wunt." To make our lives sim-
ple nnd wholesome, and quiet and
peaceful, nnd to stamp our own Indi-

viduality upon our homes, this is the
true secret of the way to the higher
life. Not that we should Ignore the
rnre nnd the beautiful in the decora-
tion of our homes. Beauty and luxury
are often necessities. The beautiful
picture, the rare bit of statuary, the
graceful outlines of a Morris chair or
the handsome centrepiece, are rll n fit
ting nccompunimeut to simplicity in
the home.

It is the overdoing In our daily lives
nnd the overcrowding of our homes
with useless furnishings, our desire to
outshine our neighbor and nttain to

distinction, which crowds out. the
things which are reully worth wlkile
the peace nnd happiness Hnd sweet se-

renity which Is a benediction in our
home nnd tlie sign and seal of a reg-
nant life. Detroit Free I'rcss.

larilan Tea Itonma.
for the ordinary person, who Is not

given over heart and soul either to mil-

liners or to museums, who does not
conceive I'uris to be solely the npotheo-si- s

either of chiffon or of culture, per-
haps the most perfect consolation to be
found in winter Is in the tea rooms.
All of ths more important hotels
boast a tea room, that of the Klysee
Palace being notable for Its elegance
und enormous extent. Almost the
whole of the ground floor of this great
caravansary is set with tea tables ar-

ranged among a forest of pulius and
exotic plants.

An ugreeahle orchestra discourses
light music, which invariably includes,
with thoughtful regard for the Ameri-
can clientele, one or two American
numbers that Is to say, a coon song
and u Soiisa inarch. Everywhere the
Old World conception of what Ameri-
cans value In art Is as painful to our
vanity as it is contrary to the truth.

One would believe that literally tout
le niondo goes to the Elysee Palace for
tea, such crowds ot
men and women gather there, hut
this Is cosmopolla, and it is to a smnll-er- .

less ornate resort thut the vrule
will conduct you to Colum-hlu's- ,

a patisserie Just off the Itue dc
Itlvoll. Ravishing toilettes, beauties
that, lifter the French fashion, are of
ten both fearfully and wonderfully
made, personages distinguished in the
social world all this is to he seen at
Oolunibln's under conditions of a pe-
culiar fcort of intimacy. Hurper's lin-
ear.

Norwegian Erutiruldnry.
The girl with clever fingers Is rank

ing some pretty sets of stole collars
and outside cuffs In the colored thread
embroidery in various stitches. North- -

eru and Central Europe have been
runsacked for pretty designs und guy
color combinations.

You can purchase collur and cuff sets
stamped In desirable patterns on best
linen, cud then buy canvas for execut-
ing the Uusslau cross-stitc- embroid
ery, and skeins of best imported cot
tons warranted to be fast colors, with
small book of directions and patterns

You cau also purchase your linen,
and with the uld of patterns do your
own stumping from your choice put
terns, baste on the canvas to direct
your ItUKslun embroidery stitches, and
so attend to tho whole matter yourself.

The long French collar Is supplied
with an elongated pendant. It Is com-

fortably shaped to the throat, and
neither rides up under the chlu nor
pinches in at the back of the neck.

French collars can bo embroidered
either with open or solid work. You
can buy a Itusslun or Hunguriun collur
or cult set, with the work already
started, for ft a set, and materials am-

ple to complete the embroidery.
Home of the embroidery to be applied

to silk or velvet collars is meant to be
executed In solid bead work.

Bead needles are to be bought by the
paper, the proper size which will not
pllt tiny bead

Woman Bank CaahUr.
"Flora Lay ton. Cashier," la the signa-

ture to all the letter sent out from the
bank of Tellvllle, Ark.

For years MUa Lay ton acted a
cashier, belli? tie assistant cashier of
the bank of Yellvllle, which waa under
direction of the iate A, 8. Lay ton.

Her tuition wa under one of the best
financiers In the Stato of Arkansas, and
it the same time one ot the most con-
servative.

When the bank was reorganized and
Incorporated after the death of Mr.
Lajtou, the original oivuer Mis Lay- -

ton was nnanlmously elrrfefl carhler.
having prwctlcaly 'conducted the busi-
ness ftiiilug the past few years, nnd
entirely directing affnlrs during her
father's Illness.

HUght In build, winsome In manner,
this young Indy Is nt home In the oftlre
of the bank, nnd ns yet no mnn has
been nhle to overreach her in n busi-
ness way. Handling thousands of dol-
lars each dny, and being one of the
owners of the hank, Miss Lnyton Is
unostentatious In manner and arable
to n marked degree.

She enjoys the distinction of being
the only woman cashier in Arkansas,
if, Indeed, In the entire Went.

Black Kmhroldcry on White.
ninck embroidery on white is ex-

tremely fashionable, providing the con.
tracts are not too startling. As on

d woninn snld: "Klnek em-
broidery on white should take the form
of a delicate tracery, otherwise It

bourgeois." A dainty white
waist follows after this dictum. It Is
of line French flannel, nnd Is perhaps
loo elaborate' to come under the head
of n shirt waist. It Is cut after a shirt
waist model, however, except, that It
has n deep cuff. The sleeves are laid
In wide plents ns far down ns the el-

bow.' Each plent Is ornamented with
a slender line of black and white silk
embroidery, and the end of each Is
marked by nn Inch-wid- e medallion, also
embroidered In black and white silk
The same embroidery trims the box
pleat down the front of the waist, nnd
n line of medallions runs across Jusl
below the bust line. P.ut the waist
does not depend on embroidery nlon
for its ornamentation, the high stock
collar Is n combination of embroidered
white llanncl and white lace. Lace-I-s

also cppliqued to form a shallow round--In-

yoke, which extends slightly over
tin sleeves, and the cuffs, are covered
with It.

To Look SIIrM.
Nothing Is prettier anil more becom-

ing to a fuir, slight woman with a
pretty complexion than white, but
white gloves must tie carefully avoid-
ed by her sister of too ample charms.

Itlnck Is the color for the stout worn- -

un, especially If she be of the black-eye-

nnd black-haire- d type. A black
gown will make her look slighter than
anything else, while paie blue, light
gray and nearly every shade of red
will make her "too, too solid flesh"
most undesirably says
Homo Notes.

A subdued shade of blue, hellotropa
nnd olive green, with black, may uil be
advantageously worn by tlie stout
woman, who will also find mauve and
the higher shade of green, used In
decoration about tho throat nnd shoul-
ders, very helpful In diminishing tU
effect of her size.

The 8lx-Inc- b Fan.
The small fans have been used fot

several seasons now, under the name
of theatre fans. They were found the
most useful thing for use nt the play,
where a large fan is almost as much ot
a nuisance to one's neighbors as a
large bat. And, having proved their
convenience in this respect, they have
been accepted for other uses as well.
They are not nearly so picturesque
and graceful ns the large fans, espe-
cially those soft big ones, ones of os-

trich fenthers which were in favor fot
some years. liut one must bow to the
fashion, and Its decree is that the six-Inc-

fan is the smart one this year
Hurper's liuznr.

Combination of Lnrea.
The fashion of combining two kind

o' lace in one garment shows no sign
of waning. You often see a blouse cov.
ered with lnee, which Is Itself gar-
nished with a yoke or a medallion of
another kind. An ecru silk slip Is the
foundation for a handsome blouse ol
cluny lace; this has a deep pointed
j'oke of I'olnte d'Arube Ince in a heavy
pattern. Tlie blouse opens on the left
shoulder, where the yoke hooks up, and
under the left arm, which is open tc
the waist. The sleeve I a loose
bishop, entirely of cluny lnee, but with
a cuff or straight wristband of Point
d'Arabe. The high neckband is of
cluny luce over ecru silk. "

nanclna; Iireeae.
For a youug girl who goes to a danc-

ing class a frock of white alpaca 1

both daintily pretty and durable. Al-
paca will stand the winter's weur bet-
ter than almost any other white fab-
ric.

For trimming, bla bands of silk are
best. White taffeta, satin dotted ot
striped silks, now so fashionable, ar
nil pretty on such a dress. The silk
may bo used for tho bertha or for tb
belt, with its short sash enda, or on the
cuffs, cither on all or one of tbesa
parts, a the silk shall prove to look
best

Mole fur combine bnppily with
fawn cloth.

Inlaid bands of velvet form one ot
tho rich and admirable garnitures.

It Is bard to say which Is tho desire
the broad or the sloping shoulder.
Strappings set on In diamond shapes

are among tho attractive trimmings.
fuedo or other leather trimmings are

smart and not nt all common, so fur.
Visiting costumes show skirts with

broad, bobby trains that are not very
long.

Walking dresses are cut so that tho
skirt comes Just to the grouud, hardly
touching.

Trlcoruors, turbans, toques, sailors
and Directolre shapes dominate the
world of bats.

Tab effect range from shoulder
finlsbe In epaulette atyle to stole to
the edge of the front

811k lining, as rule, match the
dress, though In soma case they
match tie trimming.

After atUnlrlug all manner of dresses
trimmed with curtain laces, one's
thought revert to an exquisite affair
trimmed In dainty lirussel lace.

One of the smartest fur Jackets
eems to tie an affair abbreviated on

all tide and filled out with a mngnlrt-ceutl- y

embroidered foundation of vel-
vet the colur ot the fur.

a
New York City. Simple negligee

re always attractive and fill so cvl-le-

a need ns to be counted among
be necessities of the wardrobe. This

KFOLIOKE Wll'It STOf.l COLLAR.

me can be gathered or accordion picat-- d

as preferred, and Includes the fash-omibl- e

wide collar with Mole ends.
The model is made of pale pink crepe
ilbatross with the collar of white,
dged with a pretty fancy bruld, but
my soft or tillable fabric Is appropriate
ind the collar can be of the material,
if contrasting color, of of sills on wool
.s may be liked.
Tlie negligee consists of n shallow

to which the fronts and back
ire Joined, the full sleeves nnd the
A'lde collar. Th" sleeves are fuller bo-o- v

the elbows nnd snugger above nnd
ire getli'-re- Into straight culTs. When
iccordlon pleating Is preferred both
:be fronts and back are cut of sufllc-en- t

width nnd are finely pleated bo-'or- e

being Joined to the yoke. The
:ollar Is nrmnged over the shoulders
tnd seamed to the neck, its stole

the front.

A Late Design

The quantity of rauterlul required
for the medium size is five and h

yurds twenty-on- e Inches wide,
live nnd thrce-elghtl- i yurds tweuty-sev- .

en inches wide, or three and h

yards forty-fou- r Inches wide,
when negligee Is gathered; seven und
one-eigh-th yards twenty-one- , six and
i even-eight- twenty-seveu- , or three
und seven-eight- forty-fou- r Inches
wldo, when it Is nrcordiou pleated,
with three-quarte- r yard of contrasting
materia! for collar and three yards of
fancy braid to trim a Illustrated.

JLt I Inart,
Much of the luce Is Inset, roucb of It

Is applique; deep Ince flounces are
wuru, and luce fichus looped on to the
bodice with cord and heavy tassels.
Many lace blouses appear above the
deep belts and the soft tied sashes of
Ilk, snJ lace blouse ud others all

open st the back. Old Point, Mccbllu
and thread laces have distinct uses, as
pposed to the heavier makes; colored

laves accompany every sort of gown,
but they require to be matched to
perfection.

Pretty Neckwear.
Any woolen walit, and especially

colored one, are made twice as at-
tractive if. Instead of tight linen col-
lars, airy lace or embroidered linen or
lawn tie are woru wltb them. Thin
I a little feminine touch never omitted
by a Frenchwoman. Tho Cue handkor- -

erjry Imm

muz.
chief cravat, vttsily made at home, is
pretty, nnd the inuumcrablo dainty
nnd fragile neck pieces for sale In the
shops are also wound twice around
the neck nnd fastened with a gold pin
nt the thront. Any of these lighten
cloth or flannel wulsts wonderfully.

Flower Applique.
The application of flowers to n gown

Is not at all difficult, and. If carefully
cut out of the velvet there will be no
frayed edges, nothing to mar the com-
pleteness of the flower. These bunches
or the single flowers can be used upon
the finest and thinnest of dinner gowns
with the very best results In every
case.

The One-l'ler- a SleeTe.
One piece bishop sleeves lit the up-

per nrm closely. They ure very wide
nt the lower edge, where the fullness
Is gathered Into nurrow wristbands.

Diidlce (lll-dle-

The vogue of the deep belt, or girdle,
appears to gnln adherents week by
week until no wardrobe Is considered
complete thnt does not Include one ot
more. These varying styles suit the
needs of varying figures nnd nre som
full, some plain. As illustrated No. 1

Is made of black liberty satin. No. '2

of black and white taffeta. No. 3 of
pen ii de cynge, nnd No. 4 of crepe do
chine, but any' of the materials used
for bodices of the sort are appropriate
and the color can be made to suit th
(iemnnds of the specii.l gown.

The girdles constat of the foundation,
which is shaped nnd fitted lo the fig-

ure nnd Is used for nil, nrd the fuil
portion of each.

No. 1 Is shaped nnd shirred on Indi-
cated lines, then arranged over the

by May Manton.

J foundation, which Is boned In order
i to retain its shape. No. 2 cut In sec-tlo-

whlcU are 'arranged over th
foundation and held by lacings, th
whole being boned ut back, aiucs and
front

.o. Ii consists of three portions,
which are laid in folds, the ceutre of
the foundation at front and buck and
the outer portion shaped to give a
pointed effect at the front whero It
terminates, mid one - end is passed
through an ornamental ring or buckle.

No. 4 Is similar to No. 1, but I nar-
rower und show fewer shtrrli:g3, so
being l etter adapted to tho waist of
larger the.

Tho quantity of material twenty-on- o

Inches wide requlrod for the medium
slue Is one yard for No. 1, three-fourt-

yard for No. 2, one and one-eight- h

OqO
.
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yurds for No. ami suvtu-elght- h yards
for No. 4.

HOUSEHOLD 5
9999 MATTERS f )
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Convenleneea For the Ronaewlfe.

Corks that Ut any bottle. They are ot
rnbber, with a metal top containing a
prlng. ,,,,
furniture beaters covered with

chamois, will not mark furniture or
scratch the woodwork.

Small cakes of sulphur, wltb little re-
ceptacle to bold It when burning. Used
by Uncle Sam as a fumlgator and dis-
infectant

Thick muslin bags In which to break
Ice for the freezer or other household
needs a quick and easy process.

A fire klndlcr. Light with match,
plnce under kindlings, and It burns
till fire is started. Twelve In a bor,
one cent Convenient also for campers
and picnickers.

A broom thnt make so dust Re-
move handle, pour water In tube. It
dampens splints gradually Und keeps
down the dust.

Calcutta water cooler for making
your Ice live longer than the lcemnn
desires. Iluther picturesque, too.

.Tint a Utile Pinch of Sort a.
A pinch of soda stirred Into milk

that Is to be boiled will keep it from
curdling. A bit of sodn tho size of a
pen added to the tomatoes for tomn-t-o

cream soup, will prevent the milk's
"breaking" when it goes in; and It ia
a safeguard for nil cream soups.

A little soda put into the water In
which dried bean nre soaked will ex-
pedite the process wonderfully without
influencing the flavor of the beans.

When cooking green vegetables' a
small pnrtlelo of sodn added to the
lKillIng water, Just before putting in
the vegetables, will keep them in fresh
color.

There will be no disagreeable odor
during the cooking of cabbage and cnu
Ullower. if put on in cold water to
which bus been added a good pinch of
baking soda. They must be cooked
about twenty minutes after the water-reache-

n boll, and the saucepan
should be left uncovered during ths
entire process.

There are Innumerable uses for this
same baking sodn, which are common
ly known. These nre only n few in
which its worth is not generally urn
derstood as a valuable ally to ths
housekeeper.

Furnlihlns of Bedrooms.
What is more conducive to sleep,

than an artistic bedroom, spotlesslj
clean nnd simple? It is a mistake tq
decorate any room too elaborately, but
particularly Is this the case with bed
rooms. The impurities thrown off 19
sleep should have no upholstered fur
niture or worsted hangings to whlcH
they can cling. Some housekeepers,
however. In their desire to be scrupw
lously neat nnd clean, make their bed
rooms as plain and bore as hospital
wards. This is absurd nnd defeats th
end for which bedrooms are intended,
for a person of refinement can sleep
better in pleasant surroundings.

The room should be comfortably and!
cheerfully furnished, though without
show or ostentation. The curtains at
the windows, which should be large
enough to let In plenty of light and air,
should be of simple muslin in soma
dainty design. Matting Is the best
covering for a bedroom floor, If the
floor is not of hard wood. If It Is, ln
expensive Japanese, or better still, slm
pie home made rugs of light material,
which can be easily shaken or cleaned,'
may be used.

Bra 88 or metal bedsteads are by all
means the best, because, the different
parts nre so tightly screwed together
that there are no crevices where dust
or impurities can lodge.

It is a mistake to have a very low;
ceiling In a bedroom, but unnecessary
to have a very high one. It should,
however, be high enough to sdmlt ot
thorough ventilation. It is needless
to add that growlngptant should never
be placed in the windows of a bad.
room, ns the earth and fertniror. nttn
give off malarial germs.

Delicate colors are most suitable In
furnishings. One of the prettiest bed-
rooms Imaginable, In a country borne,
was recently decorated In cream and
yellow. It was papered with a very .

simple design of yellow pansles, on a'
cream ground, with a silver line run.
nlng lengthwise. The bedstead was of
white enameled Iron, trimmed with
brass, nnd tho bureau was sn ordinary,
chest of drawers, repainted and en.
ameled white, with brass door bandies
and oval mirror. chairs
and waBhstand In white, with a pale
green screen and lamp of the same,
color completed the furniture. The .

waahstand stood In a small alcove, and,
a portiere of Japanese cotton crepe,
with a design In delicate yellow, sep-
arated it from the room. Before thai
bed wa a aoft rug of silk. These ar.
tistlc furnishings cost only a trifle in
comparison wltb tho average cost of
bedroom fittings. New York Tribune.

. . RECIPES . ..
Baked Cabbage Cook a cabbage cut

In quarters until tender; drain It and
chop quite line; when cool add two
beaten eggs, one tablespoonful of but.
ter, salt nnd pepper, to season, and
one-fourt-h cup of cream; bake In a but-
tered dish; serve very hot.

Itlco Pancakes To half a cupful ot
boiled rice add one pint of milk, the
yolks of three egg and flour enough to
make a batter; add one teaspnonful of
nit. two level teaspoonfuls of baking

powder; bake on a hot griddle; brown
on both sides; serve with syrup, butter
and sngar.

Potato Pudding Roll one medium
sized potato until tender; then rub It
through a strainer; add four table-spoonfu- ls

of powdered sugar, .three
tablespoonful of butter, three beaten
egg, the Juice and rind of one lemon;
turn Into a buttered baking dish andW
bake In a moderate oven over bait an
bonr.

Chocolate Cnatard Put in the double
boiler on pint of milk; beat three eggs
a little, add three tablespoonful of
granulated sugar, add a little bot milk
to this, stir snd pour all back into the
double boiler; cook, stirring constantly
until creamy; remove, add a pinch of
salt; put of chocolate In a '

pan and over hot water; when melted
add a little of the hot custard to It, and
stlr'into the custard; when well mixed
add one teaspoon of Taullla extract.
ervlng try cold. ,


